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Magnce Britannice, Francice, ff/ Hibernice,

VICESIMO

Q_UIN TO.

At the Parliament begun and holden at Wfj/mi,yier, the
Eighteenth Day of May, Anno Domini 1784, in the Twentyfourth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c..
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Twentyfifth Day of January, 1785; being the Second Seffion of the Sixt~enth
J>arliament of Great Britain.

LONDON:
Printed by CH AR LE s EYRE and WILL I AM STRAHAN,
Printers to the King's moft Excellent Majefty. 17 s .
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ANNO

VICESIMO

Q_UINTO

Georgii Ill -eg1s.
C A P.

LIII.

An AB: for fettling ·an Annuity of Nine thoufand
Pounds on his Royal Highnefs the Duke of
Glouce.fler, in lieu of the like Annuity payable out of the Duties of Four and One Half
per Centum in Barbadoes and the Leeward
ljlands.
Moft Gracious Sovereign,
.,. ·Jl) QE JR at a~

wour SJF)ajetlp bag been
pleafei.l to communicate to !tlour
faitbfuI <ltommon~, t-bat !f?ou,: ~a"
jell!? baning, in tbe Near .£!Dne tbou"
fann retlen bunoieo ann fttt!!=fetten,
;;
fettlei.l an annuit~ of J0ine tboufantJ
!U,~
}l9ountl$ a~ a 11:)!0bifton in 11:)art fO!
tbe bonourabfa fauppoit ani.l SJF)aintenance of !tJouc S,©a::
jeftp'l1 l'leatlp beiobeiJ 'JB!Otbet, tbc IDulte of Gloucefter,
paJ?able out of tbe IDutie% of Jfour anll .£lDne pn!f per
Centum in Barbadoes ani."J tbe Leeward Iflauds ; antJ tbat
i1)our ~ajetl~ unnertlantiing tbe ratn JFunn i~ not fttffi==
14 z 2
dent
9

Preamble.
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Cap. 53;

dent foi tbe regular J1:)a12ment of tbe fain annuit!?, ann
of tbe otber Qtbargen' upon tbe fame; anti ~our ~ajell~
bailing been plearen to recommeno to tbe aronffoeratton
of ~our faitbful arommong, to make fucb Wiotlifton ag
ma12 appear to be reafonable foi fubllituting fome otber
JfuntJ, out of tubicb tbe faio annuit!? ma12 be pain in
future: J0ott1, tue, bal1ing taken into aronfftleratton ~out
~ajellts moft <1!5iactous ®etTage, no moll bumblr! be.:
feecb ~our s:@ajefl:!? tbat it mal? be enaftet'l ; anti be it
enafteo b!? tbe ~ing's moll ®rcellent ®ajeftp, b!? anti
tuitb tbe aouice ann aronfent of tbe iLoiil.o' §spiritual ant,
<n::e.mpoial, ano arommon8', in tlJi.o' piefent }Parliament
Afn Ann!uity atremblet'I, antJ bJ2 tbe autbo1tt12 of tbe fame, m:bat, in
o 9,oco . per
An_n. to be
lieu of tbe fain annutt12 of l!Jine tf)oufann J.l:)ounn.a, bere.:
par<l to the
Duk~ of Glou- tofoie cbargeo upon tbe fait'l IDut12 of §our antJ £1Dne Ji)a!f
:rfeeAg~~!;~e per Centum, bi.a' fain 1Ro12al )l)igOnef£J William Henry
Fulltlj
IDul\t of Gloucefter {ball f)atle, receUn, anti cnjop, fO!
anti ouring tbe m:erm of bis natural lLife, at tbe JReceipt
of Wis ~ajellfs ®rcbequer, a like annuitp oi 1?eat'l11
faum of l©ine · tboufantl E)ountJg, of latuful ~one}2 of
Great Britain, out of, anll cbargell upon, tbe ~uttes anti
meuenues tubicb compofe tbe Jfuno, commont12 calleil
The Aggregate Fund, an'O et1er12 O! tlll!? of tbem, (after
pa12tng, O! tefectling fufficient to pa~, au fucb !sum ann
§um~ of S!1'one12 a~ babe been 1:Jirefteo, b12 anp fo!mer
aa oi aas of E)atitament, to be paitJ out of tbe fame, but
mitb wiefetence to au otbct wa12mcnts tubicb tball O! ma]?
bereafter be cbargetl upon O! mane pa12able out of tbe
fain aggregate Jfunn); tuutcb annuit12, O! J?eatI!? §sum of
J0ine tboufann wounn~, {ball commence anti talte ®tfcft
from tbe Jfiftb IDa,? of April, £1Dne tboufantJ fcuen bun::
and to be paid 'O!etl ano eigbt12:fibe, anti {ball be pain antJ papaflle at tbe
quarterly.
JfOUt urual IDa12n- of !1:)a12ment in tbe W,ear; tbat is to
faJ?, tbe Jfiftb IDa12 of July, tbe -([entb IDa12 of oaober,
tbe Jfiftb IDa12 of January, anti tfJe §fftb IDa!? of April,
b}2 ·euen antJ equal woition~; tbe Jfirft Jf)apment tbereof
to be matJe on tbe Jfiftb IDa12 of July, .©ne tboufantl
fetlen uunnien anti eigbt}! fit1e.
Com111i1Jionets
II. ano be it furtbet enaltetl b!? tbe autboiit}2 afO!efato,
of Trea(qry
lo direct the
flr:bat lt, 41.
~al{ anti ma12 be la\tlfttl to an'O foi toe Ql:ommif::
6
fioners
0
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..(toner~ of J1)i.G' ®ajctlfs m:rcafur:~ no\tl being, O! a11~ Auditor to
-m-f~ice O! mo7e Of toem,
f
• m::reafurer ann Debentures
makP fprth
an'O tbe fPtgb
'11nDcr m:reafurcr of tbc CZErcbequer, anti ([ommiffioners accoT<lingly• .
of tbe ~reafurp, O! an!? m:tnee O! mO!C of tbem, foi tbc
~ime being, anti tbe1? are bereb!? autboiifcll, impomeret:J,
anti requiren, bJ? [[tartant unoer tbeir Jpantl,l\', to otreft
tbe aunito! of tbe iaecetpt of CZE.tcf)equct, nom antJ
foi tbe 'Q!ime being, to make foitb antl pars IDebcnture1
from m::tme to tn:imc fo! pa1?ing tbe faib annuit}?, O!
reatl!? lRcnt O! ~um of .®inc tbourann ,n:>ounng, as tbe
fame {baU from m:tme to m::tmc become tJue ant, pa}?able,
mitbout anp Jrecs· O! cH:barges to be 'Oemannen O! taken
foi paJ?ing tf)e fame, oi an!? wart tbereof; tobicb fain
, ([[!arrant, anti tbe IDebenturcs to be mane foitb antJ
patren tbercupon, {ball be a fufficient autboiit}? to tbe
f cberal anll tefpeftitte .fIDfficers of tbe lReceipt oJ tbe <!Er==
dJequer now an'O fO! tbe tn:ime being, foi tb~ WaJ?mcnt
of tbe fain annuit}?, oi 12eatlJ? JRent oi ~um of Jaine
tbouran'O )F)oµnl:ls, to bis fain 1Ro12al Jptgbnefs William
Henry IDuke of Gloucefter, at tbe tefpeftibe quartetl,2
IDa!?.« of Jf>a!?ment in tbi.« act befoie appointell fo! )F)a!?==
ment tbereof, mitbout an}? furtbet oi otber marrant to
be fuetJ fo!, ball, O! obtaine'O in tbat 'J6ebalf.
III. ann be , it enafteil bJ? tbe autboiit!? afoiefaitr, tlrlJat, Warrant,
af.
ter figned, to
after tbc ftgmng of fucb rnart'ant, tbe fame {ball be be valid in
goon, balit'J, an'O cffeftual in tbe JLa\tl, aCCO!t'ling to tbc Law.
wurpo!t ann true weaning tbereof, anti of tbf.« act; ann ·
{ball not be 'Oeterminablc O! tebocable ll!? oi upon tbe
IDemife of Jpis ~ajetl1? (mbom C16'ot1 long P!Cferue !) O! of
an}? of JJ)fs Jpcir.« O! ~uccelfO!.9', O! b!? O! upon tbe IDeat(J
O! JRemouaI of an~ "'of tbe fatt, CU:ommitrtoners of tbe
-crtreafut!?, O! tbe JLoin Jpigb m::reafuret, O! b!? O! upon
tbe IDetermination of tbc ,li,omer, ©ffice oi ©tltce.9' of
tf)em, O! an!? of tbem.
IV. ann be it furtber cnaffetl h!? tbe autbotit!? afoie= ~~'~r:r:~
fain, m:bat tbe CU:ommiffioners of tbe tn:reafurp now be:: Treafurri, f'i!c.
ing, anil tbe Jpigb m:reafurer, O! CU:ommitrtonet.« of tbe !lh?:g: ~e- .
m::reafUt!? fO! tbe -crtf me being, CU:bancellO! anll [tnilet Aa,e~.~~~t
-m:reafurer, atbamberlains antl 'JBaron~ of tbe aErcbe= Fee.
quer, ano an otbet toe ©fficerg an'O ~inifter.9' of tbc
15 A
arourt
\U.,

l
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€ourt of ®tcbequcr, nnil of tbe JReceipt tbereof, no\n
anb foi tbe -at:ime being, tball, anll tbeJ? are berebJ? au=
tboiifet:J, an'O tlriftlJ? enjoinen ann require'O, to no, witb=
out Jree oi JRewarn, an rucb aft.~, s.©atterH, ann -at:btngg
as are berein,befoie ilirefte1l ann requil'ell, oi {ball be
necetrar)? to be none anti perfoimen bJ? tbem, oi anJ? O!
ettf)er of tbem, in oiner to tenner tbin" aft, ann tbe fetle=
ral )1:)aJ?ments tbereb1! ntreften, etreftuaI.
V. ann be it enaftell bJ? tbe autboiitJ? afoierat'O, ~bat
l. a
,
,
ID
' t
'
tve
cqmttance
O! acquittances,
»etelp
O! ID
~ecetpts,
Of
bis fain la.OJ?ftl ft)igfmers William Henry IDulte of Gloucefter, 0! rucb Jl:)erfon O! Jl:)erfons as {ball be llZ? btm au=
tboitren ann tmpoweren to receibe tbe fait, annuitJ?, oi
pearlp ment oi ~um, oi anJ? Jl:)art tbeteof, tball be a
goon ann fufficient IDifcbarge foi tbe J.l:)a1?ment tbereof,
wttbout anJ? furtber O! otber mattant to be fuen fo!,
ball, oi obtain en in tbat 115ebalf; ann tbat tbe fain an=
nutt12, oi ~eatl,! JRent oi ~um, an'll ebetJ? l)att tbereof,
QJaU be free ann dear from all fltates, l[mpofttions., an1J
all ot\let public\ ~argt~

wbatroeuer.
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